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T CUPID'S CALL
MAY CHRISTIE

Carrington
p'prtvate secretary, and is in love with
fVff of his clients, Dick Galardin. Metpr' ward. Jive Hocfiester, nas

a poillion through Julian Vando- -

W, an unscrupulous aaventurer, wno
:1A known Dick In Alaska and it anx- -
Hotis to act a diamond which Diok owns

nd always carries. Dick is in love
teiih Mary, but Kvo has her eye on
Mm as well as on Julian. Bellairs
wants to marry Mary, who is staying

t his country estate to do some work
for him there.

A MIDNIGHT STRUGGLE
MARY'S first Instinct was to scream.

tlfl lo.tnUljiH liannn n m

the shoulder, Its Angers groping
' Wealthily alone . ..

the wall was
terrifying.

But a hard
Creak of com

mon sense invari-
ably stood Miss
Mary In good
stead. It served
ktr now.

Suppose she
creamed the

Man might try to
anirder her! Had K.UM
not ho nlreadv MAY ClimSTlH
teled to murder Dick? He was ft des
lrato character fit for desperate
dtods I

She sank back noiselessly upon her
pillows, ner eves glued to the little
patch of moonlight on tho wall and her
heart thudding so noisily that she felt
sure mat tn intruder Heard it I

And then a muttered imnrccatlon In
omo foreign tongue came faintly to her

ears. Tfie tnm, brown arm slid down.
Until it vanished out of sight. The
patch of moonlight held no picture now.

The room became amazingly silent.
Then the soft pad, pad of naked feet

,tn heard upon the carpet.
Mary held her breath f
Bho felt Bure ho was coming toward

Jicrl Her whole body tightened in an
access of real terror. She tried to
cream now but no sound would come!

And then oh, sheer relief I tne soft
pad, pad nent toward the patch of
moonlight once again. A small Oriental
head, its black hair plastered Limply,
Was silhouetted for a moment then dis-
appeared through the door that led into
the little sitting-roo-

"Thank heaven! He's going!" echoed
Mary's brain, her frightened eyes on
the aperture through which the man
had vanished.

She could hear him moving softly In
the next room now. She had no valua-
bles that he could steal. Oh, what did
he want with her?

The groping movements in the other
room were louder now I How awful if
the ClneaJe.se intended tn mm, Kn.n

There was a bolt on her side of the

A
By JEAN NEWTON

"Help Your Man
One of my readers writes me that

sen are ungrateful. She tells ber
tory to warn other girls against the

mistake she made in helping the man
aho expected to marry.
. "I knew," she writes, "that he was

Industrious and would make good, do
1 gave blm my savings to start a lit-
tle business. Not only that but I In-

itiated that he come to live at our houte,
no that he might save what it would
cost blm to board.

"Before long he was making good,
but I began to notice thnt he was get-

ting inoro and more indifferent and
seemed to be struggling between his
duty to me and what appeared to be
a change of heart. Of course I broke
the engagement, as I did not want a
husband whom I would have to drag to
tho altar, but it taught me a lesson and
I hope the girls who rend your articles
will profit by my experience and never

themselves out to help any man.Jutdoesn't pay."
No, as a rule it does not pay to help

a man with money. It is not that men
are ungrateful this man apparently
was willing to stand by his bargain
it is just the nature of the male. He
loves and cherishes most what he must
help and protect. That is the part he
wants to play nnd the woman who in-
verts the relationship Imperils her hap-
piness.

For ono thing, monetary help from a
woman strikes nt n man's vanity. No

ratter how grateful he may try to be

Just Dry Them
3 th FMtor of Woman'- - Page:

Tear Madam How do you treat rose
petals that aro to be convorted into a
pillow? ROSE D.

They should bo spread out on news-
papers and left In a sunny placo to dry.
They can then be mixed with lavond-- r
and drfed clover s, and made
Into the pillow you desire.

Cleaning Fur
To the Editor of ffomon'i rage.

Dear Madam Will you be good
enough to advise how to clean a red fox
fur piece at home? FLOnrJNCE E.

This can bo cleaned and freshened
with warm conimeal, which Is rubbed
Into it. The fur In left thlB way until
the next day, when It Is brushed until
all the cornmeal has been shaken out.

September's Flower
To tht Editor 0 Woman's rage'

Dear Madam We enjoy rending your
column very much nnd thank you for
the help and advice you give us

Several nlKhts ai?o some one asked
for the flower for the month of Septem-
ber. It Is the morning glory

A DAILY READER.

Tho reader who naked about the
flower for that month will appreciate
your telling it to her.

Tou can find out what you wished to
ltnow about the Illustrator bv writing to
the syndicate he is connected with or
by writing to him, In care of the paper
you speak of.

Making Skin Clear
To the Editor of Wtman'a I'aor

Dear Madam Can you please gHe mo
a remedy for pimples, which I havo
been having trcuble with for a year?

DOTTIi: B.
Eating rich or fried foods often affects

the skin. Candy and pastry, too, should
be given up, as this causes pimples. If
you are carcfulfof what you eat. In this
way, and also drink plenty of water
between meals. It will help you Exer-
cise will be beneficial to you by Im-

proving your circulation.
Then you should use a facial soap,

applying It with warm water every eve.
sing and finishing with cold. Rub In
cold cream In the morning. I am sure
'these suggestions aro going to be good

r you.

Do Not Wear a Hat
To IA Editor of 'Woman's J'aoe:

Dtar Madam Early In June I am giv-
ing a luncheon and bridge, and I would
like to know If you think that wearing
r. hat will make It too formal.

I have a dear little organdie dress,
one of last year's, that I should like to
wear, and tno dress seems, to be more
abarmlng when a certain fiat Is worn
Ht the same time.
J Quia is more or less of a country
klaos, though we shall probably play
Indoors, will you please tell me what

, , you think about It. Would a dark silk' "arttm be more appropriate? I do so like
?. light cummer clothe J IC Ittj l My all means wear the organ dlo drees

i rfcen you give your party. Light-colore- d

,1. K, --

communicating door. Tho patch of
moonlight had crept down now, and she
could see the gleam of it. If she could
only slide the bolt against that groping

THROUGH WOMAN'S EYES

llguro I

Tli n Rimnpnnn xvnfi awful 1 Mary
couldn't stand it. She took ono flying
leap right out of bed and rushed across
the floor. At thti same moment she
overturned a tiny table thnt supported
nn electric lamp. It fell to tho ground
with a decided crash.

The bolt I Oh, where was it? She
could not find ltj

Slio slammed the door tight shut and
thrust herself agalnBt it groping wildly
with her left hand for the fastening.

Liko a flash came the returning pad,
pad of naked feet on the other side of
the door; the handle turned and Mary
was almost thrust aside by a violent
push.

She flung her whole weight into a des-pera- ta

resistance.
Her left hand had found the bolt

now. Dear heaven I If she could only
close the door It would be an easy mat-
ter to slide homo the bolt.

She pushed and pushed, but always
was forced back.

A low, sinister chuckle eerily un-
canny sounded in her ear. She could
almost feel the Oriental's breath upon
her. A great mist rose before her eves

a surging mist that seemed to blind
and smother her and a roaring like
the sound of many waters.

"I mustn't faint I mustn't faint I"
The words went hammering through
her brain.

Ah. she was trapped! Sho know it.
The creature on tho other side of the
door was playing with her as a cat
plays with a frightened mouse. Ho
wns not exerting half his strength, and
vet the door was being forced back on

Suddenly a great wave of strength
seemed to tighten Mary's muscles. She
flung her whole, weight on the door. But
a corresponding pressure wns exercised
on the other side and the aperture re-

mained the same. ,
i... .iki touch oil Miss diarr s

face thin, sinuous lingers w.m "
touch ! The brute had thrust his arm
right through the opening!

A cold, nick feeling welled up in the
rirl. But sho was desperate. She did
the first thing she could think of. She
caught those roving fingers between her
strong little teeth and bit with all her
might and main ! .

Immediately the hand and arm shot
backward and Miss Mary seised her
chance. She slammed the door, snot
homo the bolt and sank down in a little
heap upon the floor, her trembling limbs
refusing to support her.

But she was safe at last. The other
door bad ben alrendy locked. No one
could enter now. She was alone.

Tomorrow Eve the Audacious

and Lose Him"
thera is an undercurrent of resentment

he never quite forgives her for put-
ting him in that position. Men don't
object to women as the source of their
inspiration, but inspiration is a far cry
from a boost. They like to pat us on
the back and say, "I owe it al to
her it was the thought of her that
made me do It." But you never heard
a man wSoso wife really did supply
the foundation for his success tell the
world about it. On the contrary, he
spends tho rest of his life trying to
convince himself that it isn't so and
almost bating the hand thnt fed him.

Tho most important phase of this
"help your man and lose him" question
is that it kills the case. How can a
man retain tho courting frame of mind
with a girl who brings him her money?
He does not have to go after her, he
does not even have to try to hold ber,
and there goes half of her attraction
for him.

So help your men by all means, girls,
but help them by inspiring them, by
goading them on, help them with your
ambition and with your ndvlce; know
their problems and help them to solve
them, but let them work their own
way and make their own money and
pay their board. Don't let It look as
though you want to buy them ; make
them earn you ; that is a good way
to help them.

Lure them up the ladder, but don't
try to boost them. For. as our friend
who wrote me says, "It doesn't pay."

things look so protty at this time of theyear. Ana thev reauy seem fresher anda iflintier than darker ones. T Am Inmfthat you cannot wear the hat with your
frock, but it would not be oorrnrf Th.
hostesa never weara one. Tou will prob-
ably have plenty of other chances tocomplete tho costume with It, however,
before tho summer Is over. I hope theaffair that you are going to give will bea success

Spot on Canvas Shoe
To the Editor 0 Woman's Pagt.

Dear Madam Am a conntant readerof your column, 00 am coming to you
for advice.

I have a pair of white canvas Bhoet.
which have a brownish-lookin- g spot on
them. I do not know whether It la 11
grease spot or not, as they are perfectly
Kuvu cjiJi mr inai. wouiu Do very
grateful If you can tell me what will
tako It off. MRS. J. O.

This Is. In all probability, a grease
spot of some sort, and can be removed
with carbon tetrachloride. A solution of
tms can De purchased at any drug store,

A0- - I lik
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In Settling Household Bills
many women find that it simpli-
fies matters to keep their house
money and their personal funds in
separate bank accounts.

The monthly statements mailed
by this Company to the depositor,
showing how her balance stands
at the end of each month, is an
added convenience in the busin-

ess-Ilka management of the
home finances.

G1RARD

TRUSTCOMPANV
Bread ft Cbotnst Sli., PllUdtlpkla
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THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE

EVENING PUBLIC

Please Tell Me
What to Do

By CYNTHIA

To "Worried"
If the boywantcd to speak to you, he

nnouiu certainly havo answered your
smile of recognition with a bow. Do
not make further efforts to seek his
friendship. Of courso, bow whenevor
you meet him.

He's a Good Young Man
Dear Cynthla-I- ust n few lines to

jjiud jiyra- - just to let ner know thatall the good young men aro not deadyet. I am a. young man of twonty-slx- ,
not handsome, but would pass in a
crowd. I do not danco or drink, though
I would love to dance, but don't know
how. I come In contact with the girls,
uui uwrui seem 10 do s, danceevery night In the week, bo you Beethere la no chanco for me. Have a boy
friend who Is in tho samo class aa my- -
""' .' ,?luo Eye- - don't get dls- -

uuiuKCu. xnere 11 a good one for all
Of us.

"JOHNNY BLUB BYES."

Llkea 'MoWhlxxburghV Sentiments
rPr Cynthia Thin lg t0 iform ..Mc.

Wlx.?,bmrn .of, the keynote ho struckn wonderful letter on "Personal-ty. It seems that quite n few voung
ladles were lahorlnc nnii,F tua i,n..
Jon that the description of tho "big- -

timer WOJI n Htpnrr bnnsitr U..From my knowlorio nun. r,t thB i..n.n
' "wn oy any ono as intellectual ns
.uctYizzDurgn. nor aro they worthy of

derfuL Personally, I can say that he
Is the most unaffected of tho "smartor"writers to the column, and the on who
10 inuHi reau ana enjoyed. Allow meto eay that I lsoep each one of his let-ters, and now T hlVA nv,r tufi.ntv.f1t.
Incomparable essays on Love.

oomo one remarked that he (or-ah- e)

Should not writ nhmlf hln fVlmwl tn
a public column like this, but I believethat tho character study of thoso per-
sons concerned would be truo enough tosatisfy them on any scoro of complaint

in closing, I wish to state that I am
ft young lady attending first year eol- -
lefre and that T havpn't mpt n. mon nt
college whoso Ideals could ever approach
tho Caliber nf mv rnvumil "MnWIn.
burgh."

A LOVER OP "McWIZZDUROH."

Says Philadelphia Boys Are 8low
Door Cynthia l think Philadelphia

boys ore very slow. I lived In a small
town before I moved here, a town whero
everybody knew everybody and all their
business. I was very popular there, both
with hpya and girls, and there was never
anything went on at which I was not
present. Since, living here I havo been
nowhere save to tho movies and know
absolutely no boys or girls. Now, I do
not know whether the way I dress haB
anything to do with It or not. While
I do not wear my skirts up to my knees
neither are they to my ankles. I uso
powder, but It blows off before I reach
the comer of our street. I was con-
sidered one of tho prettiest girls In my
homo town, so I'm suro my looks aren't
the cause. I don't get much of n chance
to go out, as I work all day and nearly
every nlcht, nevertheless I not out
sometimes and on those rare occasions I
generally go to tho movies True, some
boys have looked at mo with sort of a
questioning look In their faces, but I
ttviiivrna lite; iwnr Ul I1IUUII U4 Illl CJ1"
couraslng look from me. I. have lived
.00 uii .uu.o iiiiui u jcur uiiu 11 nurriy

know some one.
"A SMALL-TOW- IDOL."

What do you want the bos to do.
speak to you without an Introduction?
Surely In a year's time you havo met
some girls who will Introduce boys to
you. If not you ought to do something
about It. go to nee the pastor of your
church and toll him that you wnnt to
meet some nice girls and boys and he
will bring It about for you.

Poor "Bobby," He's So Beautiful
Dear Cynthia Please print this for

"Seventeen" and to "MIm 1921."
As I have stated beforo, I am nuts

about the wild glrl.t, and I still stick
to ray opinion. Now, dear "Seventeen
I've got the sweetest and most quiet
girl In the world, but at present tlmo I
am using her for second-clas- s matter.

Now, Cynthia. I prefer the wild girls
for the good times "Miss '21" and
"Seventeen." as I have stated before.
It ta tViAV urnn nra mnllni. m. i.!1.1 tnm

I am considered a very good-looki-

cnap. wnerover 1 go tno girls seem
to go nuta over me. This Is the ad-
vantage of being good-lookin- The
other chaps with (as you say) the kind
hearts haven't trot a thine nn mo. I
don't ever Intend to marry theso glrlB,
for they mean nothing to my sweet
vounir life. This mlcht make you feel
sore, "Miss '21." but If you over would
see me you would cnango your opinion
about It entirely. My beauty seems
to pull me through. Still I don't want
you to forget that beauty Is not my onlv
asset, for I play basketball on ono of
tho fastest aggregations In this city. So
vou see I am a sportsman ns well. It
Is too bad we have no beauty corner or
movie contest for men. ns I would cop
first prlre without a doubt.

Still, my sweetie is waiting for me,
and when I get married I will drop
the dance halls and settle with my
sweetie. You mlp?ht not believe It. but
that's a fact, ror wo intend to marry
In October.

Lastly, fellows, beauty means an
awful lot to you, for then you are tho
most popular man in me community
with tho girlies.

From the r,

"BOBBY."

Let us hope your fiancee has found
some other asset besides your fatal
beauty and prowess In basketball. Per-
sonally, Cynthia doubts that that wed-
ding will take place In October. Re-
member thero Is usually lomo ono
around who knows your fiancee and
who will enlighten her as to your

Let us hopo corns one will, for
the nice quiet girl probably expects to
marry n man nnd It would bo better
for her to find him out before It Is too
lato. No man with the sentiments you
express Is worthy of a nice, qulot girl.

Luncheon Sets: Japanese
13 pieces, $1.25 set.

LEDaEKr-PHILADELP- HlA, 'THURSDAY, JUNE 2, 1921

A NEW KIND

It really isn't a doll nt all, It Is a papor spoon the hind you take on pic-
nics and burn up after you havo used it, Jltit some clever person con-
ceived the Idea of painting a surprised, pretty faco on tho back of the
bowl, tying n hugo bow around the "neck," and then adding n dainty
drcs of crepe paper. Tho result is n lovely doll .Unit stands up on the

of her skirt. You could make dozens of them for a very small
6ii m, for neither tho paper nor tho spoon i aro expensive, and you can
get tho spoons already painted. All kinds of color schemes can bo

worked out In tho dresses

'A ONE-MA-N WOMAN
By HAZEL. DEVO

toil, bv ruolto Ledger Co.

Harry cW m arrested for embez-
zling funds, ami Harriet, his wife, in
order to pi ore his innocence, obtains
a position m his firm under an as-

sumed name. Charley Harmon, the
son of the head of tho firm, presses
his attentions on her. and Harriet
discovers that Lucy 1'ratt, an oj?ice
stenographer, is in love with him, but
she can discover nothing in tho office
that would point toward tho guilty
party. One day she meets Sadie
Howard, a girl from the tenement
house where Harriet and Barry had
lived. Sadie is determined to give
Ilarriet over to the police, who have,
of course, connected Harriet's dis-

appearance with the theft, but
Charley intervenes and carries Har-
riet off in a taxicab. ne tries to
threaten her into accepting hs love,
and in the meantime, Sadie is cheated
of her prey.

Forcing Her Hand
V SADIE had expected Sam to showI admiration for her mothodi she was".,:, l

for he did nothing or tne
jnd. t'.VCn .UTS. unm uiiiu

dolefully. "Better you should leave nnr
Mono. Sndle; what did she ever do to

"Sndie'a jtnlous. mom. from ham.
Mavbc I nm, Hatuo reiurncu, a

glint in her eyes, "and maybe
I'm not. What wouiu you sny u - ioiu
you that your fine young lndy, the one
you're tnklng up for, nil of you, in

mixed up with n good-lookin- g young
chap? She certainly is stringing him
nlonc some, I can vouch for thnt.

Sam was Interested this time.
"What do jou mean?"
".hint whnt I say. I wna walking

nlong with her, telling her my Inten-

tions, when this young man steps up to
us He called "ner Miriam, nnd when

WHAT'S WHAT
llv IIKTnN DECIn

" " "

The correct dress for the bridegroom
at a morning or afternoon wcddlnir is
enuallv correct for the best man : In
deed, it Is usual for the bridegroom and
best man to be clad us nearly nllko as
possible. For a morning wedding In Juno
a cutaway coat suit of light gray clothmay be worn or the more customary
black frock or cutaway1 coat with white
pique vcBt, gray trousers and a bouton-nter- o

of whtto flowers. Tho three va-
rieties aro Illustrated aa worn by bride-gToo-

best man and ono of tho UBhers
The ushers should bo dressed alike

and should wear their glores when con-
ducting wedding guests to their places
In the church. Tho friends of tho bride
aro seated at thn left of the alslo and
the friends of the bridegroom at the
right.

Gray plovoi, silk hats nnd patent-leath-

shoes accompany frock coat and
other formal wedding clothes. All the
ushers wear boutonnleres presented by
the bride

it blue and white.

Printed oilcloth sets

lUSheppacd &$ons
Daintiness for Summer Homes

of 13 pieces for $5.00 the set
Centerpieces: White linen, lace-trimm- ed and

embroidered, tfere $3.50 and $3.75 now
$3.00 onch.

Bureau Scarfs: Italian linen crash with
edge 18x36 inches, $2.75; 18x45

inches, $3.25; 18x54 inches, $3.75 each.
White linen scarfs with scalloped edge,
embroi dared in blue; 20x54 inches,

. $3.00 each.

Napkins: Italian linen crash, 11x18 in., $11 doz.

Table Covers: Italian linen crash, 36 in. square,
$3.75 each.

They add so much and cost so little.

100S Chestnut Street

OF PAPER DOLL

crlspness

BATCHELOR
Copyright,

disappointed,

cro-

cheted

I Inuzhed and was Just nbout to tell her
real name, hu whisked her into a taxi
nnd curried her off right under my noso.
Oh, she iin't so innocent as you think,
but sho has those big innocent blue
eyes, and tlio men all fall for her. If
she's on the level, whut's she doing
currjing cu with this chap whilo her
husband's in prison'"

This was plainly a poser for all prca-en- t,

and even Sam had no answer
icady.

"Just because she was good to Jakle
that tlmo," Sadie went on, "doesn't
prove a thing; I'm on to her, nnd even
if she did escape me this tunc, I'll get
her. She's working somewhere in tho
same neighborhood I nm. And unless
she gics up her job I'll be ready for
her when she's least expecting it."

Sam did not answer, but a moment
Inter he enme out of thu inner room
with hl-- i coat en, nnd his straw hat
bet at a jaunty angle. He was. 011 hit
way to keep a date with a girl, and his
mother called after htm reproachfully:
"Why don't .vou ever take your sister
to a movie. Sam?"

"Ho," ho jeered. "I'm not palllnz
11 round with lady detectives, mom, not
wnen 1 can get a real girl."

And he closed the door with a bang,
nnd whistled n gay tune aa ho ran
lightly downstairs.

Left alone, Sndle returned to her
thoughts. If only Shu hadn't allowed
Harriet lo slip through her fingers she
might have returned tonight in triumph
with some real news for her family.
Ram could jeer now. but ho'd see, he'd
be proud to tako her to the movies
when her nnnie was featured in the pa-
pers and every one was talking about
her. Sam would wnnt to be known ns
her brother then. But his careless words
had cut deep, ,ind they had made Sudie
doubly impatient. Of course, too, there
was the possibility that Hnrriet might
not return to her position. Sho might
nide somewhere, nnd in case fJio ilM.
Sadie's plans would be spoiled.

Impatiently sho roso from the nhln.
carried her dishes to tho sink, put on.
uur nui ami went to the door.

Her father put down his nnner Tt
wns unusual for Sadie to go out ntnight.

"Can't OU Ltntr linr.in u.ttl, .,...
T - ,",,.' .......u ...ill JVUtpeople, cither" wailed her mother.

"I'm going out on business," Sadio
said brlsklt, "I won't be gone long."

in reality she had made tin her mind
to go to ono of tho papers with herstory that very night.

As was natural with Wo.iu m.
chose for her goal the jellowcst of the
uuiiy pupcrs ior tne reason that it fea- -
lurcu sou stones mnio luridly tliunany of tho others, film mtn'i ..- -
frightened uh she emerged from the ele- -

.nui- - mm iouiiu ner way through nshort pnssngewny into the large city
loom. Desks were scattered here nndthere, nnd men with green shades over
their .'yes were rattling typewriters
briskly under the bright glnre of swing-in- g

electric light bulb'). No ono paidany attention to her sudden entrance.

(Tomorrow Sadio Tells Her Story.)

ONE LITTLE BLEMISH
Will Mat Your Beauty

No matter how perfect tho features
or how prettily rowncd, if your com-
plexion is innrreil by n plmplo or ugly
blemish, you cannot possess completa
licauty.

Lilttlo facial blemishes can bn cos-
ily removed by tho uao of Black and
Whlto Beauty Bleach.

Thin Uellelttful flcsh-tintc- d cream
forma an invisible coatlne which will
clear tho skin of tan, freckles, pim-
ples, unsightly blotches, liver opoto
and similar blcmlshc.

Black and Whlto Soap chould bo
used in connection with Beauty i

Dieucii. ii is il puru Bonp una a
aid in keeping tho skin clear,

fioft and youthful.
Black und Whlto Beauty Bleach can

1)0 found at your druir or department
ntore; Blench COc tho package, Soap
25c the cake. Freo literature and
nnmplcs of Black and White laco
Powder und Tnlcum sent upon re-
quest to mta Muray, Plough Chem-
ical Co., Memphis, Tenn. - m.

'"i. f7 "T
sJ
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DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

The School on the Iec
Tly DADDY

CHAPTER IV
Teacher l'eggy

WHEN Peggy wished mat she were
of the seal school, she didn't

really mean it. Sho just meant that she
thought tho kind of a school run by
Prof. Tusky Walrus was very queer.

Dttt she had been taken at ber word;
and hero sho was the teacher of the
school. Prof. Tusky 'Walrus flopped
down from tho cake of ice which he used
as a platform, and took his place in Hue
with tne class or seals,

"Teach usl Teach us! barked the
seals.

"Goodness me, what shall I teach
you?" asked Peggy, climbing upon the
Ice platform.

"Vou said you would teach its som-
ething!" barked tho seals, while Prof.
Tusky Walrus Joined in with his big
bellow. "Tench usl Teach us!

Peggy wrinkled up her brow trying to
think of something to teach tho seals.
In her confusion she couldn't think of a
thing. And all the time the seals kept
up their barking "Teach us! Teach us!
Peggy looked at IJilly. He was scowling
and trying ns hard ns she was to think,
but his thoughts, like her own, had been
driven away by that chorus of "Teach
usl Teach uslr'

Peggy turned to Fojly Wisher, hop-
ing he might help her, The goblin was
just grinning, however the kind of n
grin they had come to look far when
they wished for something they didn't
really want.

Suddenly Billy's face lighted up, and
he raised IiIh hand.

"Teacher! Teacher! Isn't it recess
time?" Peggy grabbed that idea quickly.
Having recess would be a way out of her
fix. ' Whilo tho seals were playing she
would try to think of something to teach
them.

"Yes, we will have recess now," said
Peggy. "You may go out to play."

But not a seal stirred. Every one sat
still and stared nt her.

"YoU are dismissed for recess," re-
peated Peggy, thinking they had not
understood her. "Why don't you go
out nnd play?"

"We are out," barked n seal.
"And wo can't have any recess be-

cause teacher was lato for school. We
have to stay in and watch teacher get
punished."

Then Peggy remembered how Prof.
Tusky Walrus had been tardy, nnd had
said that ho must stay in at recess us
a punishment. She had taken the place
of Prof. Walrus as teacher, and so, of
course, she felt she must tako his pun-
ishment, too. She didn't want the seals
to miss their recess, but she couldn't
drive them away. They wanted to wnteli
to see that teacher got punished prop-
erly.

This being stared at so upset Peggy
she could scarcely think of the problem
she hnd before her which was to find
something to teach the seals.

"Can't you tell mo what seals are
supposed to know?" she nsked Billy.

"They don't look as though they were
supposed to know anything, ' said Billy,
running his eyes over the staring seals.
"If they were circus seals you might
teach them to do tricks. ,

"That's it." cried Peggy. "I'll teach
them to do tricks so they can becomo
circus seals." She turned eagerly to
Prof. Tusky Walrus, who wns frowning
darkly at her. "mil you ring the school
bell. please. Recess is over.

Thumn 1 ThumD ! Thumn ! Prof. Wnl
rus beat with his flappers until the ice
thrummed loudly. The seals dashed
wildly about, but ended up in their usual
line. '

"Teach us! Tench us!" they barked.
Peggy was ready for them now.

"First class in circus tricks," she
cried.

The seals looked nt her in astonish- -

Muslin

Fruit

THE LANDLORD WHO HOLDsM
CASH ABO VE HUMANKINDNESS

' ;n.u. All J. nSenrrrnnnhln Thina Thnt linn, fin Q.M itxxuoci vv tx .w ww0. i..v - O "t .flOOllM

Him Here Is One Who &ucd a foot Woman for $15

TiyrUOH has been said in the last few
"" years nbout landlords.

Nearly all of it has been pretty hard
on the lnndlords; some of it is unjust,
for after all they have to- - live, too.

But there is one landlord, nnd I sup-

pose there must be many others like
him, who deserves every disagreeable,
unkind thing that can be said of him.

Where he lives, what his name is,
whnt kind of dwelling place he rents
aro not important. ,

What he did stands out for its sheer
brutality.

There wns one woman among his

tenants who could not pay her rent.
Evidently she was very poor, for the

amount she owed for back rent was Just

And so her landlord took the case to
court and sued her for all of $16 1

During the hearing it was discovered
that the woman ha1 a "sick baby, thnt
the baby had died, that its body was
lying in tho morgue and that she
couldn't scrape together enough money
to pay for a funeral.

And still that landlord brought suit
against her for ?15. ' '
ment. They had never heard of circus
trlckfl

"Tench us! Tench us circus tricks!"
they finally barked, and Peggy went to

How sho taught them circus tricks
will be told tomorrow.

Tlie Question Corner .
Today's Inquiries

1. Before tho invention of the side
saddle, about the middle of the
Sixteenth Century, by Catherine
do Medici, how hnd ladles been
accustomed to riding?

2. Dcscrlbo nn excellent wny of
cleaning window panes, which
docs not require a cloth.

3. In making tho colored handker-
chiefs, what much less expensive
material will give the samo effect
ns linen?

4. What docs the daffodil typify?
(5. Describe a pretty negligee that

Is simple to make.
0. Instead of strnw, what is used

for n number of the new hats?

Yesterday's Answers
1. In filling nightly engagements nt

four London vaudeville theatres,
a prominent English netress Is
required tp mako thirty-tw- o

changes of costume and four
changes of make-u-

2. Cool green glass fashions a fish
bowl that is exceptionally cheer-
ful nnd attractive in appearance.

3. A quaint bit of decoration thnt
will brighten a window sill is a
pretty liowcr pot holding a vine
which is trained against a lit-

tle white lattice. A yellow cel-
luloid bird perches on this and
completes a charming picture.

1. Gallantry is the meaning attached
to the sweet wllliam.

(i. For the fnncy stocking, a new
conceit is the open work clock
thnt Is hand-draw-

(1. A piece of black lace tied loosely
around a black picture hat and
knotted at the side will rctrlm
n black picture hat in such n wny
that it can be worn for "dress-up- "

occasions.

good

TT IS a good thing that there
J-- name like landlord that to. W.
his position so that there
to call him-- you couldn't caM1
like that a man. "luf

The, first thing the Judge didhearing tho ?ase was to declare lrlready and anxloUs to pay the iJ
self If the tenant was not able ?.",'
uc fu. ino " vu ur a week ixlher a little more time: severaMw'
In court at tho time also offered n"The picture of a woman

take care of her sick inn ir ,Sdally more hopeless of JJlfl rSw??
probably not able to buy the "''
and medicines that he nceilct i?'?
aceu, sue was nom to get even
him, is enough to stir the M,M
of the hardest heart.

When you add io this 1
cloud of back rent always l,aBi"J??l
to shut out any possible ray of it"or brightness that might help A ft
then the death of that fiebl.'li S
baby, you cannot ieel anvthin. ..:.- -

tempt and loathing for that hBflJ

IF HE had been starving himself
lack of that 15but a mw'Ju

could pay a lawyer to brine suit ...i.?
a tenant was not starving for liPt,
money to buy food. w,

There might have been some ..,
for him if he had withdrawn the
when ho found the true state of tblJL
and knew that there was a iiffi
tiny body lying in a J?.r '.

could be raised to ' .1
burial for it. , M"'l

But all he thought of was bit Inin cold, hard cash aa cold and kiS
as his own heart.

Thank heaven, all landlords artlike this ; it would be a horshtr .
tm

than it is if there were not some hew
some sympathy somewhere In Its bn?
ncss transactions.

I HOPE this woman will fail I i
attempt to borrow, bes nr n, u.

money to pay him, because then a!
Judge and tho attorneys will hsti i

when they give him the money
"

And I trust that when they htndtla
that $15 they will "hand" him
thing else which will make him rtmn.ber them and his experience for a lm

Of course, no punishment nik,
him human now, but it would be nda satisfaction to them, and such i toe!
chanco for them to express the fctllu
of tho world in regard to all those w
hold money so far above human klni.
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Decorated
Plates

Our new importations afford a

splendid selection of Plates
Moderately Priced

WriffKt Tyndale
& van Rodcn

1212 Chestnut Street

That Washes Well
To get muslin that looks well after many

washings, ask for Fruit of the Loom.
It can be laundered again and again, and,

if properly rinsed, will always keep its snowy
whiteness and its fine, smooth finish.

This is because Fruit of the Loom is all
pure muslin. It is not filled up with the
chalky substance that washes out, leaving
what had appeared to be a finely wove
fabric coarse like cheesecloth.

From generation to generation Fruit of
the Loom muslin has been proving itself
durable and dependable.

of the Loom
Muslin

Vou can now buy Fruit of the Loom notonly by the yard, but in a number
made article,. ;u:Z"IV? .cru
Klii.i.tc ""'-kwhs- , nigntsnirtt,-- :now cases, and men's andsi ir s,made by the best manufacturers, Xe using the Fruit of the Loom label.

Make SUrfi von nr- - -- J . r. . .
T..m, , "" ,u,v Bcng rruttortholook for the label. Nearly

store has it.

money

time.
could

every

jWniB CORPORATION
Rn.Coito.IVtWw

88 Worth Sirtt, New Yotk
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